FLEX CHALLENGE 2017
Dear Christian Family,
The time of the year is here again…..Our yearly appeal to our FLEX fund. The FLEX CHALLENGE,
as you know, represents our need for funds to cover our printing costs. We have come a long way
from the old style of printing and now rely on the digital press to do a better job as we print
our tracts, coloring books, teaching materials, etc. As we have become more technical and
computerized in the printing field, our costs also have risen. We turn to you, our Christian
family, to help us fund the cost of printing God’s message; the FLEX fund is used as well, to
cover the shipping cost of our literature mailed throughtout the Spanish speaking countries.
SAEM is blessed to have welcomed Daniel Black from Las Cruces, New Mexico into our work team.
On September of 2016 – he became our official printer. It is now, a proper time to introduce
Daniel to everyone of you…
Daniel Black lives in Las Cruces, New Mexico
which is one hour away from SAEM. He has
lived in Las Cruces most of his life and
attends the Christian Church. He was
recommended highly to be our printer by his
pastor; Daniel has proven to be the wise
decision made by our Board. Daniel travels
by bus to our mission each time we have printing needs. This works well for him because Daniel
is a servant of God and he uses his talents to that end. His servant’s heart keeps him busy
volunteering for individuals and in the church, and for the Christian camp in New Mexico. Daniel
is computer literate and what an advantage that has been for us! We thank our Lord because
He met our need for a printer; a printer that loves Him and serves with a heart pleasing to Him.
We close this year’s appeal, with our display of messages from the U.S.A., and one from anoother
country. These notes are from thankful people who receive our evangelizing literature and/or
are encouraged by our news. We, at SAEM are thankful to Jesus Christ for allowing this ministry
to continue. Our mission is about helping the people that go, seek, teach, and bring others to
know the good news of Salvation. SAEM is looking forward to one more year of work; October
will mark fifty-three years of printing God’s message “one tract at a time.”

Thank you for being our faithful supporters all these years!
In Christ, Bety Garcia, Staff, Board of Trustees and Volunteers.

“..the blessings you are to so many!..”

“..SAEM is touching a lot of people..”

“..The Lord truly works through this ministry.”

An e-mail from Cienfuegos, Cuba
A Dios gracias por vuestro amor en la Viña del Señor. Agradecemos vuestra amistad; siempre sepan que son importantes para
alcance evangelistico como luminares en un mundo para ser cada día alcanzado. Cada tratado enviado con el costo de vuestro
sacrificio lo agradecemos y han llegado a nuestra Iglesia para cumplir la Gran Comisión. Somos los Pastores: HESMILDO CRUZ
FERNANDEZ Y LOURDES S.DIAZ CRUZ. AVENIDA60#6115 ENTRE 61y63; cp55100, La Juanita2. Cienfuegos, Cuba.
Atentamente siempre Agradecidos Hesmildo y Lourdes. Heb.6:10
“Porque Dios no es injusto para olvidar vuestra obra y el trabajo de amor que habéis mostrado hacia su nombre...”

Thanks to God for your love in God’s vineyard. We are grateful for your friendship. Know always that you are important
for the evangelistic outreach; like a light to a world that needs to be reached daily. Each tract sent is with a cost of sacrifice
from you, and we appreciate it. They have reached our church to accomplish the Great Commission.
We are: pastors, Hesmildo Cruz Fernandez and Lourdes S. Diaz. Cruz. Attentively and grateful always. Heb.6:10
“For God is not unjust so as to forget your work and the love which you have shown toward His name...”
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